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Abstract
A compa.ative study on the hydrogen sorption characteristics ofcommercial multi_wall
nanotubes (MWNT), single_wall nanotubes (SWNT) and as synihesized calton nanotubes was
undedaken. The hydaogen sorption properiies of carbon nanotubes (CNT'S) we|e investigated by
means of a Temperature_Prcgrammed D soption C|PD), BET surface arca measurement ano
scanning Eleckon MicroscoPy (SEM). Hydrogen adsorption was canied oul at room
temperatlre, 77K, 70 oC while hydrogen desoQtion was canied out at 70 
oC Samples were
pretreated at 350 oC for 3 hours before saturating the samples with hydrogen for t hour ai ihe
different adsoQtion lemPeratures. The siudy indicated thatthe amount of H2 desorbed is
affected by the adsorption temperatue and the type of carbon nanotubes' ln general' the
commercial MWNT sample showed reliaiively higher amount o{ hydrogen desorbed per gram
sample underthe adsorption tempe.aiures studied compared to the commercialSWNT and the
as synthesized CNT'S However' at the adsofption tempeEture of 77 K, the as synthesized CNT
showed ihe highest amount of hwrcgen desoQed The studies also indicated that ihere is no
direct core'ation befuveen the amount of hydrogen desorped and surface area of the CNT'S'
Kej,wordsi carbon nanoiubes, hydrogen soDtion' Temperature-Programmed D soQtion' BET
surface area measurement and Scanning Electron lvlicroscopy
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